Grade 2- Southampton Road School
Baseball Blizzard Bags

Snow Days 6, 7, and 8 Requirements
30 minutes of ST Math or iReady Math:
Go to www.clever.com
Have your child enter his or her username:
________________________
Have your child enter his or her password:
________________________

and

30 minutes of iReady Reading. Please log into www.clever.com and access iReady reading.

and

30 minutes of silent reading

Daily Required Activities (to be completed in addition to ST Math/ iReady Math, iReady reading, and silent reading)

Day 6
● Listen to Just Like Josh Gibson
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rb963eWmfjA
● Complete Player Page- Create a REALISTIC player.

Day 7
● Complete all three planning pages for your story

Day 8
● Write the final draft of your story
Draw a picture of your player here. Be sure to fill the box with details and a background.

Team Name: ______________________________________

Team Mascot: ____________________________________

Player’s Position: _________________________________

Player’s Age: ________________________________

Player’s Height: ________________________________

Team Colors: ________________________________
EXAMPLE PAGE- MAKE YOUR OWN. BE CREATIVE!

Player’s Name: ____Jenny Lynn____

Team Name: ______The Hawks__________________

Team Mascot: _____a hawk_____________________

Player’s Position: ___catcher (pitcher, first base, second base, third base, shortstop, outfield)

Player’s Age: ______10_________________________

Player’s Height: ____4 feet 2 inches_______________

Team Colors: ______blue and gold_________________

Draw a picture of your player here. Be sure to fill the box with details and a background.

Day 6
Use this organizer to help you think about your writing.

You’re going to write a story about how your player helped the whole team to win the Championship Game. Day 2 will help you plan your story.

**Background Questions**

How many players are on the team? _______________
(Hint: pick a number that is 9 or greater)

What are the names of some of the players? __________

__________________________________________________________________________
(Hint: Try using names from family or classmates)

Before the game, what does your player need to know about baseball?

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

**Day 7 - Part 1**
This is the last page before your final copy. Plan what will happen in the beginning, middle, and end of your story.

Beginning:

**Day 7- Part 3**

Middle:

End:
Write about how your player helped the whole team win the Championship Game! Describe the **big problem** that your player helped to solve in order to win the game. Add as many details as you can to make your story interesting.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Day 8